
carry a carload of their, own cenery, in-

cluding (3,000 worth of rugs, bricabrae,
tic. Ihe company numbers euh'een
people and give a crfortnance worthy of
ajhicher priced show. They have bro-

ken the records of thu Omaha theatre In
the past two weeks an 1 will also break
records here. Monday night two ladies
or one lady and one gentleman admitted
oh one .10c ticket if bought before (5 p.
ra. Don't fail to see the best repertoire
of the season. Prises 10, 20 and .'10c.

Matinee Saturday, 10 and 2.1c.

Finding the impossibil ty of securing
releases from the various out-of-tw- n

managers to whom Buncr.lt, th mag --

cian, is undr engagem-riChi- s manager,
Mr. E L. Bloom, is arranging a press
excursion for all the crit cs of the vari-

ous New York papcra to the city nearest
the metropolis in which Bancroft will

appear. The untimely dea'h of Herr-

mann imbued Mr. Bloom wiih the idea
of presenting Bancroft as h:s legitimate
.successor to the New York public, and
for that purp:se he sejured a Broadway
theatre, but tne out-of-tow- n managers,
believing they had a firs: das attraction
in the magician, refused to re'ease his
engagements. Hence the press excur-

sion was determined upon as the next

Lest thing ta a New York appearance

May Irwin has made sucb a hit that
her managers are soon to lose her, and
one of them says: "A manager who cre-

ates a star simply makes a mas er for
himsef. He must submit when he
should dicta'e, or else sacritice the fruits
or his en erpris and discernment. CSive

men play every time. It can't kick. It
can't demand unreasonable privileges.

It can't walk off and sin a contract
with a rival just when you h.vecstab
lished its repu'at on. It c n't subje'.--t

jou to a thousand petty annoyancis. A

star can do a'l tho.e things and nuny
others."

Ihe difference in tone Lc'ween a dra-

in itic criticism wri tea for the public to
read and ona written for ac-or- s is felt in

an exiinination of the professional dra-

matic newspapers. Tin l.tter can have

no favorites. 1 h-:i- r clien'eb is composed

of the profession anl stagj managers.

Louise Btaud t is as profusjly compli-

mented as Ellen Teny, and in the same
syleuAtGay Coney Island" and "Ham-

let' ara cr.ticised, or rather appreciateJ,
by the same man in the sami tcne and

with the same expression. Therefore as

criticism the drama ic papers are worth-

less.. As news they show a reasan for be-

ing.

There are times when it looks as
though there were inethol in the mad-

ness of the types. Sydney Drew ws
made the vict,m of one of these sus-

picious occasions the other day. A

headline over an article concerning his
examinat'on in supplementary proceed-

ings should have conveyed the idea that
his individual weekly income was 8100 a
week, net. But it appeareJ in bo'd tyr.e

this way: "el 00 a Week, Nit!"

S100 DOLLARS REWARD 8100

The readers of this paper will be
pleasedto learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure iB

the only positive cure now known to
.he medical fraternity. Catarrh boing
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
bo, and giving the patient strengtn
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi
monals.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo
Ouio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

THE COURIER.

First pub. Feb. 6
NOTICE.

20 61. Firat National Bank, Barnes- -

ville vs. Cook.
To Lulu Clark Cook, non resident de

fendant:
You art hereby notified that on Janu-

ary 22nd, 1897, the First National Bank
of Barnesville, Ohio, began an action
against you in the district court of
Lancaster county, Nebraska, to recover
the sum of 87,000 upon two promissory
note s. executed by you and others, rao
for 82,000, dated March nth, 189G. due
four months from date, the other for the
sum of 85,000, dated May 13tb. 189G, due
nicety days from date, with interest on
said sums from the dates of said respec-
tive notes, at 8 per cent per annum.

In said action orders of attachment
have been duly issued and levied up n
all your right, title and interest in lots
number 1, 2 and 3, block number 1, in
Capital Addition to Lincoln, in Lan-
caster county. Nebraska, and have
further been levied upon all your right,
title and interest as stockholder or other-
wise, in the following named corpora-
tions, to-wi- The Union Savings bank
of Lincoln. Nebraska, The First Nation-
al bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, The La-Plit- te

Land company. The Union Land
company, The State Journal company,
The Lancaster Land company. The Lin-
coln Land company, The South Platte
Land companv. The First National
bank of Crete. Nebraska. The First Na-
tional bank of Pawnee City, Nebraska,
and The State bank of Dubois, Nebras-
ka.

In said action Chailes A. Hanna and
Amelia B. Claik have been summoned
as garnishees to answer concerning all
property belonging to you ic their pos-
session or under their control, aod con-
cerning all indebtedness to you and in
said action it is sought to subject to
the payment of the plaintiff's claim, all
your right, ti'l) and interest in the
above described land rnd corporations,
and in the property in the hands of or
under the control of said Charles A.
Hanna and Amelia B. Clark.

You are required to answer the plain-
tiff's petition on or before the 15th day
of March, 1897.

S L. Geistharivt.
3-- Plaintiff's Attorney.

First publication January lGtb.
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR LET- -

TEhS.
In re Estate of Lute C. Young,

Deceased.
In the County Court of Lancaster

County. Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, to Halleck C.

Youug. Carlton C. Young and to any
other person interested in said matter.

Takn notice, that a petition signed by
Halleck C. Young praying said Court to
grant Letters of Administration of said
Eetiteto Halleck C. Young has been
tiled in said Court; that the same is set
for hearing on the day of February
1897, at 9 o'clock a. m. and that if you
do cot then appear and contest, said
Court may grant administration of the
said estati to Halleck C. Young.

Notice of this proceeding shall bo
published three weeks successively in
The Courier prior to said hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court this 18th day of January,
A. D. 1897. S. T. Cochran,

3 County Judge.

First pub. Jan. 23.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
by virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third Judicial district of Nebraska,

within and for Lancaster county, in an
action wherein Francis A. Lewi-- - and
John G. Johnson as executors of the
last will and testament of George Blight
deceased is plaintiff, and Elsie L.
Epperson et al defendants, I will, at 2
o'clock p. m. on the 23rd day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1897, at the east door of the
court house, in the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

The east twenty-fiv- e (25) feet of lot
ten (10) in block one (1) in Larendei's
addition to the city of Lincoln, Lancas-
ter county. Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 2lst day
of January, A. D., 1897.

John J. Trompen.
2 20 Sheriff.

Arthur Have I a fighting chance to
win her?

Fred You'll have one if yoa get her.

We have tho hot stuff. Lincoln Coal Co.

First publication January 30.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT

by virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
Third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county. In an
action wherein Newport Savings Bank,
a corporation, duly organized, existing
and doing biifine.s under and by virtue
of the laws of the etato of New Hamp-
shire, is plaintiff, and Ernest A. Jonec.
et. al., defendants. I will, at 2 o'clock
p. m., outLe 2od day of March, A. 1).
1397, at the east door of the court house,
i 1 1he city nf Lincoln. Lancaster county,
Nebraska, offer for calo at public auction
the following described real estate to-wi- t:

All of lot twenty-thre- e (23). in block
three (3), ir Lincoln Driving Park Com
party's second sub-divisio- all in the city
of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 2ith day
of January, A. D., 1897.

John J. Trompen,
7 Sheriff.

(First publication Fob. G.)

Notice of Incorporation
Notice is hereby given that an incor-

poration wasoiganized under the nami
of "Lincoln Drug Company' on the Uth
day of January, A. D. 1897, to continue
from said date for the period of titty
years.

That the principal place of transact-
ing business is Lincoln, Nebraska. The
nature and character of the business to
be transacted is the whole-sal- e drug
business; thi b lyin? and selling of
drut!8 of all kinds and such other and
different merchandise, such as paints,
oils, wines, liquors, cigars, paper, toilet
articles, glass, and any and alt kinds of
goods, wares and merchandise whaiso
ever, as usually accompany the conduct
of a whole sale drug business.

Tne capital stock of said incorpora-
tion is Sixty Thousand dullars. Forty
Thousand dollars thereof was required
to be paid and was paid before thu com-
mencement of business, and the remain
der thereof shall be issued at such times
and on such terms 83 shall be detei
mined by the board of directors.

The highest amount of indebtedcess
to which said incorporation shall at any
time subject itself is Twenty Thousaud
dollars.

Tne affairs of said incorporation shall
be conducted by a board of rive direct-
ors, president, vice-preside- secretary,
and treasurer, to be elected therefrom,
in accordance with the provisions of the
articles and by-la- of said corpo ation.

Lincoln Ducg C ompany,
H. P. Lau, Prestdent.

Dated this G.h day of Januarv, A. D.
1897.

(First publication February 13.)

NOTICE.
In the district court, Lancaster county,

Nebraska.
George brown, Plaintiff,

vs.
Fred Pauley, Lena Pauley, Alexia

Halter, Mary J. Halter, The Clark &
Leonard Investment company and
James P.Walton, Defendants.

To Fred Pau'ey. Lent Pauley, Alexis
Halter and Mary J. Halter:

You and each of you will take notice
that on the 19th day of Janu try, 1S97,
George Brown, plaintiff herein, tiled Lis
petition in the district court of Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska, against said de-

fendants, the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose a certain mortgage ex-

ecuted by the defendants. Alex's Halter
and Mary J. Halter, to the Clark fc Leon-
ard Investment company, and assigned
to plaintiff and now owned by hitn. Said
mortgage is upon lota seven (7) and eight
(8) in block thtee (3) in University adrii
tion to Lincoln, Lancaster county, Ne
braska, and was given to secure the pay-
ment of a certain promissory note in th?
sum of h'x hundred dollars, dated Jan-
uary 8th, 1892, and due January 1st.
1897, now due ar d payable. Plaintiff
prays for a foreclosure of said mortgage,
and for a deficiency judgment, should a
deficiency remain after applying tho
procre.is of the sale of said m irtgaged
premises to the paj mint rt said deot,
against the aefendants Frel Pauley.
Lena Pauley, Alexis Halter, Miry J.
Halter and the Clark fc Leonard Invest-
ment company.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 29th day of March,
1897. Geouoe Brown. Plaintiff,

By Abbott. S-lI- Jfc Lane, AU'vp.
Feb. 10th, 1897. 3G

I understand that insanity iocs in the
family.

No; it walks. She is a Philadelphian.
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TRADE MARKS,

"ftv DESIGNS,
COPYRICHTS Ac.

Anrone emllnj kpt.-- ml description nmrquicklTnxf ruin. free, whether an ItiTentlnn 19
probntilr pateiiUWe. Communications sirtctlrrnnldentiiL Old-a- t scene; rurscctirtiur patents
In Am-riC- T. We hare a Wahlni:tn office.

Patents tttken through Munn A Co recelTa
Pacini not.ee In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illu'trntcl. Invent circulation ofanrmentlnc I'urual.we-klr.temnJ.i.U- ) rear;

l.10 3tx month, specimen copl-sa- nd UA.M
Book on-- 1ate.vts sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3H1 Uroudwnt, New Yerk.
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Protect your Idea: ther mar brine you wealth.
Writ JOHN WEDDEKIiBRN & CO., Patent Attorney. Washington. D. C. ror their I3Jrua offa
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See My New Dress?
This is an NaEwaa Strong,
old dress, Sore,
but no one Fast,
knows Beautiful

tad Cheapthat, for
its color is i K ill M Diamond
new and Dyes
fresh, ioc. m should
and a few be in
stitches are every
all it cost. household
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